We herewith offer you a list of selected hotels and other accommodation options. Updated information you can find on our ECSS website www.ecss.eu.

**** Hotels:

H1 Hotel Linsberg Asia Therme ****superior
A great hotel a few kilometres south of Wiener Neustadt (in Bad Erlach), directly connected to a spa world. Special ECSS price: EUR 120,- (booking codeword: “ESSL”) Regular ECSS shuttle bus service (15 minutes to ECSS venue) free of cost. Early booking is strongly recommended. This hotel might be booked out quite early. Booking only here: konferenz@linsbergasia.at Web: http://www.linsbergasia.at/en.html?

H2 Hotel Niederösterreichischer Hof ****
A relaxed and very affordable hotel in the open countryside a few kilometres south of Wiener Neustadt (in Lanzenkirchen). Special ECSS price: EUR 59,- (booking codeword: “ESSL”). Regular ECSS shuttle bus service (15 minutes to ECSS venue) free of cost. Booking: office@noehof.at Web: http://www.noehof.at/index_e.htm

H3 Gesundheits- und Seminarhotel Haus Esterhazy ****
Located a few kilometres east of Wiener Neustadt in the spa resort of Bad Sauerbrunn. Price: about EUR 95,- including spa. Twice-hourly direct suburban trains to Wiener Neustadt main train station (12 minutes). Train schedules: http://www.oebb.at/en/index.jsp Booking: info@dersonnberghof.at Web: http://www.die-heiltherme.at/hotel/>

H4 Hotel Corvinus ****
A very affordable hotel close to the conference venue (10 minutes walking distance). Special ECSS price: EUR 72,- (booking codeword: “ESSL”) Please make sure to book Hotel Corvinus in “Wiener Neustadt”, and not the hotel with the identical name in Vienna!
Booking: hotel@hotel-corvinus.at Web: http://www.hotel-corvinus.at/E-home.htm
*** Hotels:

H5 Hotel Zentral ***
The closest hotel to the ECSS venue, only 5 minutes by foot, located directly at the main square (Hauptplatz) of Wiener Neustadt. Special ECSS price: EUR 50,- (booking codeword: “ESSL”). This hotel might be booked out quite early.
Booking: hotel-zentral@hotelzentral.at  Web: http://www.hotelzentral.at/

H6 Parkhotel Neubauer ***
Located a few kilometres east of Wiener Neustadt in the spa resort of Bad Sauerbrunn.
Booking: info@parkhotel-neubauer.at  Web: http://www.parkhotel-neubauer.at

H7 Tennis Golf Hotel Höllrigl ***
Located a few kilometres north of Wiener Neustadt in the wine village of Kottingbrunn.
Price: from EUR 70,- to 110,-  Hourly direct suburban trains to Wiener Neustadt main train station (20 minutes plus 500m walking distance). Train schedules here: http://www.oebb.at/en/index.jsp
Booking: hotel@hoellrigl.at  Web: http://www.hoellrigl.at/en/index.php

H8 Hotel Garni Vöslauerhof ***
Located a few kilometres north of Wiener Neustadt in the wine and spa town of Bad Vöslau. Price: about EUR 50,-  Twice-hourly direct suburban trains to Wiener Neustadt main train station (about 20 minutes plus 500m walking distance). Train schedules here: http://www.oebb.at/en/index.jsp
Booking: voeslauerhof@aon.at  Web: http://www.voeslauerhof.at

Low-budget hotels, bed&breakfast, hostels:

H9 Jugendherberge Europahaus (hostel)
Just 3 minutes walking distance to the ECSS venue, nicely located in the city park (Stadtpark). Price for single or double room: about EUR 23,- (including breakfast!).
Booking: office.2700@hostel.or.at  Web: http://www.hostel.or.at
(click on “Wiener Neustadt”)

H10 Hotel Freizeittempel
Located in the northern industrial zone of Wiener Neustadt, on bus line G.
Price about EUR 61,-
Booking: hotel.freizeittempel@aon.at  Web: http://www.freizeittempel.at/GB/hotel_GB.html
H11 Hotel Garni Steinfeld
Located in the northern industrial zone of Wiener Neustadt, on bus line G.
Price about EUR 52,-
Booking: office@hotel-steinfeld.at        Web: http://www.hotel-steinfeld.at/englisch/inhalt_engl.htm

H12 Hotel Orange Wings
A self-service hotel, sometimes noisy, located in the northern industrial zone of Wiener Neustadt, on bus line G.
Price from EUR 29,-
Booking: wrneustadt@orangewings.com

H13 Winrooms
A brand new motel, with large rooms and even some large apartments, located in the northern industrial zone of Wiener Neustadt, on bus line G.
Price from EUR 49,-
Booking: office@winrooms.at        Web: http://www.winrooms.at

A list of all accommodation facilities in Wiener Neustadt (in German):

Tourist Information (Mon-Fri 8-17, Sat 8-12): Phone +43 2622 373 311
Email: buerger-tourist@wiener-neustadt.at

Booking a hotel in Vienna is not recommended but possible: Your metro and train ride to Wiener Neustadt typically will take 35 to 70 minutes, depending on the exact hotel location in Vienna.

Prices as of January 2015, prices may change. No guarantee for the correctness of the information in this document. Special prices are for single rooms or rooms with single use. To get the special price you need to book directly with the hotel and not via booking platforms.

The venue of the ECSS is the baroque-style “Sparkassensaal Wiener Neustadt” in the central pedestrian zone. Address: Neunkirchner Strasse 17, 2700 Wiener Neustadt, Austria.

For general questions regarding the conference, please contact the ECSS team at ecss@essl.org.